2016|E'WI ANNUAL MEETING
TIIE BRIGIITON CENTRE. BRIGHTON
SARIJDAY. I1 JI]I\TE2016
Tnvelling ftom Devon on Friday to Brighton we arrivedin the early aftemoon,Jeanandl went on
the Hop-on,Hop-ofbus for a tour aroundBridgton, seeingmany ofthe local sights. On Saturday
we madeour way to the Bdghton Cante, along with WI membersfrom federationsaroundthe
country.
JaniceLangley,the NFWI Chair welcomedeveryoneand after singingJerusalemwe sangHappy
Birthday to The Queen. This wasfollowed by the appointmentofrctuming officels andtelle$',
cari€d by a showofhands, andthe adoptionof standingorders,alsocari€d by a showof hands.
JaniceLangleythen gaveher address,noting tbat last yearhad beensucha successwith the
Centenarycelebntions and it waswonderfulhow muchpublicity could be generatedworldwide
ftom the cutting ofa cake,shethank all who had contributedtowardsits success,The WI's roots
are in education,not just a women'sgroupbut a group ofwomen, learningnew skills andmaking
lasting friendships. We leamedthat the Boardwas supportingthe memberJedappealto help
Denrnananda bucketcollectionwould be held in the interval. Last yearwe had 60,375new
members,76 new associationswith a total of 226,402membersin total. A censusform will be sent
out in The WI Life, askingmembersviews to makethe WI what you \ryantit to be.
The Hon. Treasurergaveher statementwith a breakdownofincome and expenditurs,sayingthat
we arein goodheart. Although Derunanis self-supportingtlere is a declinein firnds,with
maintenancecosting!100,000 eachyearbeing one ofthe many concemsfor its future with only 3%
ofthe membershiptaking advantageofvisits to Denman.
The resolutionfor apFopriate carein hospitalsfor peoplewith dementiamovedby Norley WI,
CheshireFederationand secondedby CheshireFederationwas discussed We heardfiom the
Alzheimer's Societythat 850,000had dementiawith 670,000caringfor them,which is a life
changingwith no future andneedsto be broughtout ofthe shadows.A NHS nuse, agai$t the
resolutiorqgaveus an insight hto the costs,how we cando more in other ways with socialcarc not
meetingpeople'sneeds,we needto look at the whole picture. Variousmembersgavetheir views
from the floor with many personalviews andmaybethe rcsolulion wastoo naxrow. The resolution
wascanied with 3,305for and 856 against.
Guestspeaker,RonaFairhead,BBC Trust Chairmaostartedby sayingthat both organizationshad a
lot in common,both clearly independent,campaigningpassionatelyandvoraciouslyfor thingsthat
matter. Shehad memoriesof Saturdaynight's watchingwith the family andalthoughchangesare
comingthercare many waysto move forward,working with othersio parhership, co-operating
with brands,the l-player, a &ta-bank for newsmedia,the micro-bit for childrenan ideasservicein
conjunctionwith the Tate,OperaandUnivenities for the benefit ofthe public. Springwatchhadrekindled a senseof wonderwith 5.5million postingcommentsandwe leamedthat springhad
tlavelled up the countryby 1.9miles an hour andthe artic tern had travelled90,000Llms. The BBC

mattersand answe$to the ration not the
is a trustedbrandanda mark of quality, independence
state. Ronabelievesthat the future ofthe BBC is to be Independent,Educateand Entertainandis a
respectedbrandworldwide.
ofthe 2015prize winners,JoanHolman of
Th€ moming sessionclosedwith the announcement
'What thei WI would be like in
SomersetFederationwon the Lady DenmanCup with a story about
2115' andPatty DawsonofCumbda WestmorlandFederationwon the Huxley Flower Arangers
cup for 'Our Heritage,Our Future'.
After lunch a aonstitutionalresolutionfor MiddlesexFedention to becomea charitable
incorporatedorganizationwasratified andthe Chafuintroducedthe Board ofTrustees.
The secondresolutiorLavoid food waste,addresspovefy wasmovedby SnailbeachWI, Shropshire
Federationand secondedby SbropshireFederationwasprgsented.The argumentsfor supema (ets
to help rcducewastehad not gonefar enoughandalthoughtherehadbeengreatadvancesa lot more
neededto be done. The argumetrtagainstwasthal 70olowashouseholdwasteand30% retail and
betterpackaging,labeling and sell by datesneedto be addressedmore firlly. Therearemany
voluntary agrcementsin placeto help food poverty but educationandover productionareone ofthe
many issuesneededto be put in placeaswell. The issuewashody debatedftom the floor with
many agreeingthat more needsto be donein this regard. The rcsolutionwascarriedwith 5,146for
and 1,080against.
The guestspeaker,BaronessD'Souza,Lord Speakerin the Houseof Lords gavean insight into the
workingsofthe Lords andits pulpose. Thereis a wealthofknowledge acrossall partieswhich help
to shapethe legislation. Bills leavethe Lords in a diferent way in which they ardved,they canask
themto think agaiq amendthem or rejectthem and in 2006they satcontinuouslyfor 40 hours,but
the Govemm€ntoftie day must haveits way. At the momentthe houseis too largeandneedsto be
reformed,thereis no capto their numbers,with the patonage of the PrimeMinister andno special
advisorsbeing appointedit needsto be reducedby a third which would result in a significant saving
in time andmoney. Askedby the Chair what shewasmost proud ofit was her outreaohprogramme
to Universitiesand schools,rcgionalvisits to educateandinform aboutthe Houseof Lords. It was
easierto chatrgelaws via the Lords thanthe Commons.A vote ofthanks for the insight androle the
Membersofthe Househadplayedin raising many issueson behalf ofthe WI was given by the
Vice-Chair.
JaniceLangleysaidthere werechallengesaheadandrMemust not be complacenlwe hadcomefar
andachieveda greatdeal in the last 100yearsbut must move forwardwith challengesand changes
to all levels. The WI is what you rnakeofit, to inspirc you andgive you firn andfriendship.
The day finishedwith all nembersjoining together,waving Union Jackflags and singingRule
Britanniawith a rousingchorusof Land of Hope andGlory. We than sangJerusalem,Land of My
Fathersaodthe National Anthem. We were wisheda safejoumey home,with next year's me€ting
takingplaceon 7'June 2017at Liverpool.
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